Purpose: To evaluate retrospectively the potential benefit of a routine 1-month ophthalmic check-up after cataract surgery, and the potential harm after terminating this practice and only organizing a check-up for those patients anticipated to need such. (2009) with a referral. Medical or surgical intervention was needed by a third. Long-term complications other than secondary cataract were rare in both groups. Problems attributable to the lack of a 1-month check-up were not found in the later patient group during 5 years of follow-up. Conclusion: According to this study, ophthalmic check-up arranged at 1 month after uneventful cataract surgery is unnecessary. However, the 5-10% of patients with intraoperative problems or ocular comorbidities that could interfere with recovery, or postoperative symptoms, should be seen at low threshold.
Introduction
Worldwide, 20 million cataract surgeries are performed every year (Yorston 2005; Lindstrom 2015) . Millions of pseudophakic individuals with good vision owe thanks to the highly successful and elegant phacoemulsification and intraocular lens (IOL) implantation techniques available today. Nonetheless, the need for restoration of vision through cataract surgery is currently an unevenly and incompletely met global problem; the likely scenario is that there will be an increasing demand for cataract surgery in the future due to the growing and ageing human population (Yorston 2005; Kessel et al. 2016) .
The availability of cataract surgery, as well as the pre-and postoperative evaluations, differs markedly in different countries and regions within countries. High-volume clinics generally operate on one eye with neither intention nor possibility to see the patient again in the office. In industrialized countries, often a more comprehensive service can be offered meaning, for example non-stringent indications for surgery and the availability of second eye surgery (Yorston 2005; Trivedy 2011; Ravilla & Ramasamy 2014) .
There is no uniform consensus of the need for ophthalmic follow-up after cataract surgery. In Finland, the great majority of cataract surgeries are performed in public hospitals funded by the taxpayers. Until the year 2007, the custom was to advise the patients to make an appointment with a private ophthalmologist for a check-up visit at about a month after normal surgery; the operative unit would provide a check-up only in case of complicated surgery or other identified ocular problems. A new spectacle prescription would be assessed at the same occasion. It was never clearly evaluated how much benefit this offered to the patients who attended the check-up. Equally the potential harm to those failing to visit an ophthalmologist has never been systematically evaluated. In 2007, the national officials instructed that a control visit regarded necessary be organized by the hospital district providing the service of cataract surgery, and assessment of optical correction is not regarded as a responsibility of the public health care (Valvira 2012; Huovinen 2014 ). The postcataract protocol began to vary within the country: some hospital districts regarded a routine follow-up visit unnecessary, some performed a quick check-up on the day of surgery, and some began to purchase check-up visits from private ophthalmologists. Such check-ups do not include refraction. All eye hospitals, including the ones not instructing routine check-up, do assign a control visit to the patients with identified or potential surgery-related problems.
In the United Kingdom, the patients with complicated surgery, ocular comorbidity or only one eye are recommended to be seen on the first postoperative day, while a later postoperative control provided by ophthalmologists, nurses, optometrists or orthoptists at 2-6 weeks postoperatively is recommended for the rest (The Royal College of Ophthalmologists 2010). In private clinics in the United States, three postoperative visits, one-day, one-to two-week and one-month follow-up visits, may be recommended (NV Eye Surgery 2015) .
The purpose of this study was to retrospectively evaluate the potential benefit of the routine one-month ophthalmic check-up after cataract surgery in the year 2006, and the potential harm in terms of under-detection of problems in the year 2009 after having quit the custom but organizing a follow-up control only to those anticipated to need such in the year 2009. Data on patients who underwent cataract surgery in the Oulu University Hospital during the two time periods are analysed.
Patients and Methods
The consecutive first one thousand cataract surgery visits taking place in the year 2006 and the first thousand cataract surgery visits in the year 2009 in the Department of Ophthalmology, Oulu University Hospital, are included in the study. The surgeries analysed in the study took place between 1st January and 12th June, 2006 , and between 1st January and 29th May 2009.
The vast majority of cataract surgeries of the population living in the Northern Ostrobothnia Hospital District were performed in the Eye Clinic of the Oulu University Hospital in both time periods, and during the postsurgery years, the ophthalmic special health care for eye conditions needing intervention, such as YAG laser capsulotomy for secondary cataract, was provided by the Oulu University Hospital.
In 2006, the normal routine included performing a phacoemulsification surgery and IOL implantation in the capsular bag in day surgery. A clear corneal incision was made, and topical anaesthesia was used. The indication for surgery was set according to the Finnish national criteria (Sosiaali-ja terveysministeri€ o 2005) . In case the contralateral eye also was diagnosed with cataract needing surgery, it was operated on either during the same visit or after some weeks in another session. The target refraction was always planned together with the patient. After routine surgery, the patients were advised to undergo an ophthalmic check-up at their private ophthalmologist 1 month after the operation. The routine postoperative protocol included treatment with dexamethasone and chloramphenicol drops for 4 weeks. For prophylaxis of endophthalmitis, the protocol included intracameral cefuroxime or vancomycin at the end of the surgery. For glaucoma patients undergoing surgery, apraclonidine drops were administered at the end of surgery and a few days postoperatively when needed. The surgical technique and the indications, preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative medication as well as the majority of the surgeons remained unchanged in 2009. The postoperative protocol of the cataract patients had been altered in the beginning of the year 2007. According to the new practice, the patients with uneventful surgery were informed that a check-up visit at an ophthalmologist's is not necessary after surgery. They were further advised to attend either an ophthalmologist or an optician at own expense no earlier than a month after the surgery if they wished to acquire new sight correction (glasses). During both time periods, the patients were advised to contact the operative unit should they suffer any symptoms, such as pain, vision problems or discharge. Also, those patients having had intraoperative problems or diagnosed with comorbidities seen as risk factors for postoperative recovery were offered a check-up appointment to the Eye Clinic both in 2006 and in 2009.
The digital ophthalmic patient records of all subjects having undergone cataract surgery were individually accessed and read up to June 2014. The following information was manually collected in an Excel file: gender, age at surgery, eye(s) operated, possible previous cataract surgery, indication for surgery, ocular comorbidity, intraoperative complications, detected postoperative complications, both planned and unplanned postoperative out-patient visits and/or nights in the hospital, and phone calls received without a need for a control visit. The YAG laser capsulotomies performed were recorded. Any other potential late complications of cataract surgery were looked for and recorded of the visits having taken place at the Oulu University Hospital Eye Clinic by June 2014.
This retrospective study was approved by the Northern Ostrobothnia Hospital District.
Results
A total of 2286 cataract operations of 1628 patients are analysed in the study. In 2006, the 1000 cataract surgery sessions studied included surgery on one or both eyes of 773 different patients, and likewise in 2009 on 855 different patients. The mean age of the patients was 72 years in 2006 and 73 years in 2009. Sixty-three per cent of the patients were women in both time periods. A good half of the patients had cataract surgery on only one eye during the study, while the rest had both eyes operated on. Bilateral cataract surgery in the same session was somewhat more frequent during the latter period, whereas operating on the second eye a few weeks after the first one was more common during the first time period. The demographics of the subjects and the number of procedures are presented in Table 1 .
According to the patient records, decreased visual acuity was the main indication for cataract operation in 97% ( (Table 2) .
Postoperative incidents
The great majority of the patients left the hospital on the day of surgery. In 2006, 2.4% and in 2009, 1.3% of operations resulted in hospitalization for one or several nights. These patients were admitted to the ward in order to monitor either postoperative problems or multiple ocular problems. In 2006, 58 patients were assigned a control visit to the Oulu University Hospital Eye Clinic for varying medical reasons. Most of the subjects attended, but four did not come. In 2009, 27 patients had one or several planned visits to the hospital. In 2006, in 939 instances, the patient was advised to attend a private ophthalmologist's at about 1 month after normal surgery. In 2009, 973 times a patient with uneventful cataract surgery was instructed that an ophthalmologist's check-up visit is not necessary and that prescription for new spectacles, if desired, could be obtained either from an optician or from an ophthalmologist no earlier than a month postoperatively (Table 3) .
In the 2006 patient group, four referrals were written at a postoperative visit to the ophthalmologist. The reasons were nucleus remnant with corneal oedema and anterior chamber reaction (detected and referred at the one-month check-up, and the anterior chamber was cleaned by irrigation 4 days later in the Eye Clinic), visually disturbing secondary cataract in two patients (detected and referred at 2 and 3 months postoperatively, YAG laser capsulotomy performed at 6 months in both, and in addition 5 years later one of the eyes had IOL luxation), and vitreous in the wound in one patient (detected and referred at the one-month check-up, treated at 3.5 months).
In the 2009 group, there were three referrals from private ophthalmologists. There was a case of IOL luxation (detected and referred at 3.5 months and repositioned 4 days later), one of visually disturbing cortex remnants (detected and referred at 1.5 months, treated with anterior laser capsulotomy at 3 months) and one case of cystoid macular oedema causing deterioration of vision and metamorphopsia 6 months after complicated surgery with anterior chamber IOL implantation (diagnosed by an ophthalmologist 8 months postoperatively and later referred to the hospital for intravitreous corticosteroids).
Forty-two and 39 additional subjects contacted the Eye Clinic in 2006 and 2009, respectively. The symptoms leading to the contact are summarized in Table 4 . A fourth of the patient contacts took place within the first three postoperative days, and four of every five before 30 days. Five subjects in 2006 and three in 2009 had a referral from an ophthalmologist or a family doctor. Altogether less than one in 10 were seen by an ophthalmologist in the hospital within the first 6 months after the surgery.
In addition to the short-term problems described above, a further 140 (in Two hundred and forty-six (32%) of the former patient group and 168 (20%) of the latter group had passed away by the end of the follow-up. There were no records of pseudophakic retinal detachment in any of the study eyes. IOL luxation was not suspected in the immediate postoperative period in 2006, but there were two cases in 2009 and one of these had a history of intraoperative capsular rupture and a private ophthalmologist had referred the patient to the hospital for surgical treatment at 3.5 months. The other case turned out to have IOL in the correct position at an out-patient visit organized after a phone call. Until June 2014, there were five further patients diagnosed with IOL luxation. A patient who had had cataract surgery in 2006 was diagnosed 65 months after surgery in 2011. Of those with cataract surgery in 2009, there was one patient with IOL luxation at 21 months, and three patients with IOL luxation at 53 months postoperatively. One of the above-mentioned six subjects had had intraoperative capsular rupture, while all other surgeries had been uneventful. Two hundred and thirty-seven of 2286 (10%) eyes operated on were referred for YAG laser capsulotomy because of secondary cataract. One hundred and thirty-nine of these eyes had been operated in 2006 and 98 in 2009, the survival curve being similar in the two groups. In other words, the complications of cataract surgery appeared to be detected with similar delays in the two patient groups.
Discussion
Finland is a typical industrialized country performing some 50, 000 cataract surgeries annually for a population of 5.4 million. The majority of these surgeries are carried out within public health care, even close to 100% in Northern Finland where the population of this study originates. The current Finnish recommendation based on expert opinion is that a one-month postoperative check-up visit conducted by an ophthalmologist is medically relevant to rule out postoperative complications (Suomen Silm€ al€ a€ ak€ ariyhdistys ry. and Suomen Silm€ akirurgiyhdistys ry. 2013). The recommendation does not obligate the hospital districts which allows the practice to vary. About half of the Finnish public hospital districts routinely arrange a follow-up consultation with an ophthalmologist for every patient at 1 month after surgery. The subjects wishing to purchase new spectacles after cataract surgery in addition do contact an optician or an ophthalmologist to acquire up-to-date optical correction at own expense. The other half of the hospital districts do not recommend a routine one-month control in the event of normal surgery, symptom-free patient and absence of other eye disease (Tuulonen 2014) .
During the past two decades of phacoemulsification cataract surgery, the experience of problem-free recovery after uneventful surgery has accumulated probably in all cataract centres. Concurrently, the number of recommended postoperative check-up visits has decreased. Already in the year 1995, Tufail et al. concluded that routine check-up of symptomless patients on the first day after cataract surgery is inefficient. It has been reported that physician's time can be saved by having an ophthalmic nurse to screen the patient on the first postoperative day or make a telephone interview instead of a visit, still, postoperative complications needing attention may be rare to find (Herbert et al. 1999; Mandal et al. 2004) . A routine one-week check-up was suggested to be necessary to not miss any postoperative complications in 2001 (McKellar & Elder) , but later, in 2007, Saeed et al. proposed that the first ophthalmic check-up after uneventful cataract surgery can be safely deferred until 2 weeks. In Finland, check-up visits after 1 day, 1 week or 2 weeks have not been routinely carried out on symptomless subjects with history of uneventful phacoemulsification surgery, but the one-month check-up has remained in some of the centres until today although other centres quit these check-ups in 2007.
In the present study, cataract surgery-related complications or suspicions of such emerged in less than 5% of the surgery sessions. Complications needing intervention or potentially threatening vision, for example vitreous complication, high IOP, infection, erroneous IOL, secondary cataract or corneal or retinal problems, were either identified by the end of the surgery session or were symptomatic making the patient identify the problem himself One-month check-up not regarded as necessary 0 973 * Includes patients with multiple eye diseases (6), previous complicated cataract surgery (5), glaucoma (5), reason not found in the patient journal (5), diabetes (3), juvenile cataract (3), wound leakage (2), incorrect IOL (2), capsular bag rupture (2), patient with low vision (2), active CMV retinitis and SLE (1), concurrent vitreous haemorrhage and iris rubeosis (1), retinitis pigmentosa (1), broken haptic of IOL in previous contralateral eye surgery (1), previous surgery for retinal detachment (1) and unexplained visual impairment (1).
according to the written instructions given at the surgery visit. Problems detected by the end of the surgery session led to treatment and planned follow-up in the Eye Clinic at both time-points. When experiencing symptoms at home, the patient contacted the hospital (or family doctor or private ophthalmologist in some cases) and was usually evaluated at the outpatient clinic by the ophthalmologist soon after. Symptomatic cystoid macular oedema appeared unfrequently, although NSAID drops were not routinely administered. The complications detected were similar to those described in cataract patients elsewhere (Syed et al. 2015) .
It is not known how many of the former group failed to attend an ophthalmic one-month check-up visit despite contrary advice, and although the patients of the latter time period were told that an ophthalmic check-up is not necessary unless symptoms appear, it is possible that some of them nevertheless attended an ophthalmologist for prescription of glasses and were concurrently also evaluated by biomicroscopy for potential problems in recovery. Three referrals were written at such visits.
One of the 2006 patients was referred to the Eye Clinic at the one-month ophthalmic check-up for detected vitreous in the wound. A vitreous complication had not been noted during surgery, and there is no knowledge of symptoms. Presumably the detection of this complication was beneficial to the patient as if left untreated, the strand might have caused retinal complications in the long run. The other three subjects obtaining a referral at the check-up were symptomatic, and it can be argued that they would not have left the eye condition unchecked and had contacted the Eye Clinic themselves had they not had the upcoming check-up.
There were no cases of constant visual problems found due to delayed diagnosis of a complication in the 2009 patient group. This study suggests that It cannot be judged by the present study whether the patients benefited to any significant extent from the check-up visits after problem-free cataract surgery at the time when systematically encouraged for such. The cost of the visit and the trouble were undoubtedly present, however. The number of patients acquiring new spectacles after cataract surgery is not known from either time period of the study. Before, the prescription was obtained at the check-up visit, and in the current practice, the patient needs to contact an optician or an ophthalmologist to have a sight check. In the Finnish system, buying glasses is the responsibility of the subject and the healthcare records do not keep track on the prescriptions or purchases.
The study material is extensive and largely unselected, and it should be justified to extrapolate the drawn conclusions to an average cataract population. The retrospective nature of the study is a limitation. The data were gathered from the patient records, and some details may have been missing or documented in differing ways. In addition, it is not known whether some of the patients had moved away from the hospital district by the end of the study. In such cases, their long-term complications would have been detected and treated in the eye department of another hospital. The patients with ocular comorbidity needing attention, for example screening photography for diabetic retinopathy or follow-up examinations for glaucoma, were followed according to the normal protocols, and emerging cataract surgeryrelated complications could have been detected at such examination visits. However, evidence of accidental identification of cataract surgery-related problems, other than secondary cataract, was not found in the patient records.
According to this study, safe recovery after normal cataract surgery was not endangered by discontinuation of recommending routine ophthalmologist's check-up at 1 month after the procedure. However, up to almost one in 10 cataract patients either have identifiable intraoperative complications, ocular comorbidity or postoperative symptoms that call for ophthalmologist's attention. It is imperative to see these patients at low threshold during the postoperative period as one in every three of them will require medical or surgical intervention. In the cases of uneventful surgery, recommendation about a one-month check-up visit is hardly justified.
